Faimy homecomings set
tone of Xmas weekend

1

Mb. Honwr Oacy wiU |w
The Gordon Brawns wUl be
liMiOMt tomorrow •vaning tor weekend guuts of Mr. and
« tsidal (bower bmxning Mia* Mn. M. L. Hale in Xlyria.
. Shlrisea Allen, WlUard, bcti^
Hr. and Mrs. U. W. McKan~ ahct o( Bemud Ountt,
xie of Shelby will be Christmu
Mn. TUh Cbartcto, Hew dinner guests of the Perry McItoodon, (|Mnt the weekend Ketudes.
the Oneys.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin KenMrs. A. L. PsddtKk. Br„ singer will drive to Aitcfa, Pa.,
BomervUle, N. J.. plans to fly to spend the holiday with his
to Columbus Saturday to motlwr, Mrs. George A. Kenspend the Chiistmu school re> singu.
I cess with her son and daugh- . Mary Mugaret Briiuun v,terrln>law, the A. 1,. Paddocto, rived Friday from Arm Arbor,
Mich., where she Is doing,graI
The O. A. Culiera will duate work in ihe University
I spend Christmu at Bridgeport of Michigan, to spend the hol
I with his parents, the Alex Cu- idays with her parents, 64r. and
s tiers, and hers, the Charles Mrs. F. M. Brinson. Her sister,^ Tracys.
Myra, a student in Capital un^
Mr. and Mrs. Thomu Crab* iversity in Columbus, came
~ be will be holiday dinner home this week for the hoU' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald days.
drumrine in New London.
Mary Robertson, employed
'
Maryellen Briggs arrlTed by Proctor & Gamble at CinTuesday from Ada, where she cirmati, is spending the holiis attending Ohio Northern un day with her parents, the Elton
iversity, to spend the holidays Robertsons.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thoipu Fetters studying at
Whitney Briggs. With other the De Vriu Technical Insti
Briggses they will be Christ tute in Chicago, 111., and his
mas day dinnu guests of the brother, John, U. S. Navy,
Richard Paeklers.
Norfolk, Va., wiU spend the
The Robert C. Haases plan holiday with their parents,
to spend Christmu eve in Cle Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Fettveland with Mr. and- Mrs.
Pvt. PhllUp Ramey, USMC,
Prank Ennkoski. Christmu
day they will be guests of Mr. arrived from Camp LeJeune,
and Mrs. Richard Freeze in N. C,, yesterday for the holi
Wilioughby.
day with his parents, »Jr. and
The David Cooks wiil enter Mrs. Lyle Biddinger. He wiU
tain her parents, Mr. and Mrs. go to California for further
Bruce Johnson, Willard, at Marine Corps duty.
Constance Farnsworth, stu
CbrlstTiias dixmer.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. dent in Olivet college, Kanka
Cheesman will be hosts at a kee, 111., is with her puents,
>, family dinner for the Dale Mc the Rev. and Mrs. Irving M.
Phersons, the Haldon Chees- Farnsworth, for the Yule holi
mans, the Herschel Frieds of days. So is her brother, RadShelby and Mrs. Fred Ross of arman 3rd Class ’Theo, assign
Mansfield.
ed to the U S S Bordelon,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Greg Charleston, S. C.
ory of Birmingham, }Uch->
sp^ the weekend with the
HillAid unhurt in wreck
Olann Dicks.

.. *•

P9pMkuuat9
maaisiNtifboosb
Pay raisu of up to 37.2' per
' cent will be aceprded elected
Officers of Hunm county u a
' result of the 19S0 census.
County Auditor Bernard F.
Kean reports.
Kean won’t be affected' by
any increases, since his term
doesn’t end until 1M2.
Other increases, based upon
I nWielal population of 47,336,
compared to 33,363 in IBSO:
aheriff 3ohn Borgia, $800 to
g,30i>; Clerk of Courts Dana W.
Call, $1,700 to $6,000; two
eywOTmisstonam, Arthur HemeT
and Donald Robertson, $600 to
lOOO; Prosecutor Bernard
.Pneman, $1,150 to $6,650;
mpneer WUbur Terry, $L150
to $7,860; Coroner Dr. Chulu
iL $600 to $1,800; Probata
DOn J. Ifoung, Jr., $3,to $11,S$3.S6; Comaoon
Judge Robert J. Vetter,
to $8,333.54, Treasurer,

avoid Colltor, $800 to $6,300.

g|~ 'Yoimg’s increase is effech tive Fdb. ti ColUsk’s sept. 11,
3' Setter’s retroactlvdy from
i"‘*pr. 1.
$
Incumbent O. W. Leech.
I oommissioQer, won’t got a raise
; until 1363.

Thomas Hillard, 30, 38 West
Broadway, escaped injury Fri
day morning when a front tire
blow-out caused his car to run
off Route 61 three miles south
of Route 162, in New Haven
township.

Mrs. Peters loses
father at Republic
Father of Vernice A. Peters,
Shiloh, Jacob Franklin BriUhart, 86, Republic route 2, died
Dec. 13 in Willard Municipal
hosi^tal.
A retired farmer, he was
iU a month. Bom Sept. 29, 1874, in Cfaatfield township.
Crawford county, he married
Mattie Geneva Kagy in 1903.
She died eight years later. He
was marri^ again in 1915, to
Hazel C. Miller.
Seven other children, Mar
ion K., Toledo; Ada L. Shaffer,
Shelby; Franklie C. hlott,
Steuben; Orville E., San Anto
nio, Tex.; Rosemary J. Rothhaar, Carrothers; T^la Wertz
RepubUc route 2, and Maurice
A., Sandusky, also survive.
There are also a brother, Alva.
J., Bloomville, and a sister,
Hota E. Hager, Moline, and 16
grandchUdren.
the Rev. Paul Netxly, pastor
of College HiU United Church
of Christ, conducted last rites
Friday at -2 pjn. from Attica.

THE pWMDutH Mvcrttset

Mr;
Due to the tack of Intacapt
of the young psople apd for
other rvavuus,
Quwr
rcasoiu, the
loe virjiwiiiwiorgardzaUon known u Teen Town, U. Vol. Cn’^U i- 107tb Year, No. 51
niureday, December 22,1960
a A.. wlU close Jan. 1. 1861.
One of the major ^tributSo iiSeiiiSiiiiyuafwisn nerasis iwnr lawasw u s taw auw si. wawawK oso
ing factors bringing about this
SseaaS Claw Masine WMIasaa OWalnad w Sia raw Onka, Htwowtv O.
action is the diminishing con, :
SUttCSiniON SATCt. tSSO a vaar lo CfaarfwS, Hwwi mi SkManS Caawlaa. S4 tliawhara.
cem of many adults regarding
P. W. IHOaMS. esM, itisds
nymouSi 7SSM
Plymouth and our young peo- a. c rAOOOOC. a. (Saw aas SuWaiw
pie.
Since April, 1968, for two
years and eight raonxb» under
the sponsorship of a few inter
ested adults, this non-profit
youth organization hu provid
ed good, clean recreation for
me young people of Plymouth
and the surrounding area. All
activities were well disdpUnej. Many of the good young
people are justly pround of
their accomplishments. The local schools, the village, many
^----------’
— charities
-■—
worthy
organizations,
and others have benefited by
AU Plymouth churches will Saved” wiU be the subject of
their considerations. Compiete
herald the sacred beginning of the Rev. Mr. Farnsworth's ser
fbcords of receipts and expen
Christendom with special ser mon at Methodist services
ditures are avaiiable to any in
Sunday at 11 a.m.
vices Saturday evening.
terested party or parties.
New Year evangelistic serv
Marking the birthday of the
Recently certain adults acting
baby Jesus in the stable in Be ices will begin at Shiloh Me
like juvenile delinquents and
thlehem. Christians here will thodist church Jan. 1 and concertain young people acting
assemble for watch night ser imue each evening through the
like ‘ hoodiums have conspir
vices Saturday. Pealing of week at 7:45 p.m.
ed to create disturbances and
The Rev. Mr. Farnsworth
bells will summon the faithful
hinder the smooth operation of
to Christmas day worship wiU preach.
the organization.
Services will commence with
Sunday morning.
Even the Christmas lights
Methodists will conduct a the sacrament of Holy Com
were stolen from the tree in
candle light service at 7:30 p munion Sunday, Jan. 1, at 9:front of the building. Rotten
30 a m. Sermon subject will
ni. Saturday.
tomatoes have been thrown.
be “Our Ignorance of the Fu
A reading of Scripture, pre
Malicious and vicious slander
ture”.
sentation of tableaux and mu
ous reports have been circulat
Mrs. Evelyn 6tae William
sic by the chancel choir will
ed.
son became the bdde of Harold
comprise
the
service.
Some good out-of-town pe- Russell Crouse Sunday at 1:15
Jack £. McQuate wiil direct
iger let their child p.m. in a quiet ceremony in St.
opie
the choir, comprised of Mrs.
ren come to Plymouth because Paul Lutheran church, BucyDonald P. MarUey, Mrs. F. R
of these repoits and the recent
Aumend, Mrs. Arthur Jacobs,
turn of evnts. Even some Ply
The bride is the youngest
Linda Pilzen, Elizabeth Arch
mouth parents do not want daughter of the Henry Trauger, Judith Hunter and Karen
their children up-towif.
ers, 11^ East 64ato street, the
Jury wheel in Richland
Port, Sopranos; Beverly
It was even suggested we bridegroom the soh of the Ivan
county courthouse either has
Brooks. Mrs. George Young.
dim our lights and ease up on Crouses, Shiloh rwte 2.
been cleaned out or whirled
Mrs. Loyola B. Hook, Mrs. harder than ever
our discipline to continue.
The Rev. M. 4- Paetzmek,
Maynard J. Coon and Mrs.
What does Plymouth want?
A larger number of north
pasiitor read the vpws for the
Daniel M. Henry, altos; Mr. ern Richland county names
We, as sponsors, want to doul
ing servic*.
Young and James Markley, turned up for jury duty than
take 'this opportunity to sin
The bride wore a blue taf
rns,
tenors;
Mr,
Coop,
Mr.
Henr>*
cerely thank the many fine feta creation faslponed with
in many years.
young people and adults for fuii skirt and woni with high- man's mate third class, USN, and Ronald Norris, basses.
Albert Cbandter, Plymouth;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Mrs. Willard Ross is-organ- W. L. CUatfteld, Plymouth
their contributions and under necked, fuU-sleevAjackxt.
Bums,
New
Haven,
is
serving
»st.
Mrs.
Fred
J.
Port
will
read
standing. ^e organization will
route
I, were tabb^ for grand
Given
in
marriage
by
her
aboard the destroyer tender the lesson.
not be Cbissletel)' disbanded.
jury duty.
Candle light service by Pres
janization father, she was attended by USS Cascade based at New
The assets of U)c
Ih orgai
A. C. Henry, Shiloh, Paul
her
mother,
in
blue-green,
cut
port,
R.
I.
byterians
will
be
conducted
at
will be dlispose
osed
ied of at I
Sloodl, Shelby route 3; Betty
with full skirt, high rounded
He was recently promoted. 11 p. m. Saturday. Regular Ruckman, Shiloh; Gladys Ow
cretion off the board of directBefore entering the Navy in Christian day worship is at 11 ens, Shiloh route 2; Mrs. Ma
ors composed of Plymouth necklinejand short sleeves.
Mrs.
Crouse
was
attired
in
October, 1958, Bums was gra
agers.
bel McFadden. PlymouUi;
navy blue. The bridegroom’s duated from New Haven High
Youth choir will sing during James A. Mahon, Shiloh route
Very ■uiy yours,
sister, Mrs. Betty DeWitt, oc school.
the Christmas eve services of 2; M. L. Lutz, Shiloh route 2;
. and Don Sh
cupied the famUy pew.
First Evangelical Lutheran
Robert Rhine, Plymouth; Neal
church at 9 a.m. Saturday.
A reception at 62 Portner
B. Shepherd, Plymouth; Paul
The Rev. Wiliam Conces will Baker, Plymouth; Ons Huston,
Andrew Montieth dies street, for members of the
be celebrant during high mass
couple's intimate fantUy, fol
Shiloh route 1; R. O. WelU,
Samuel B. Fenner is a pati in St. Joseph's Roman Catho Shiloh route 2. Mrs. Harry
Brother of the late Mrs. lowed. Guests included the
William Weehter and uncle of Traugers, the bride’s grand ent in Mansfield General hos lic Mission church. Sunday Brooks, Plymouth; Henry Futk
masses
will
be
at
6:15,
8
and
father,
Ed
Trauger,
the
BiUy
pital, being treated for a frac
the late Carl M. Lofland, An
Shiloh route 1; J. W. Hamman,
drew Montieth, 94, 2311 GuU Vanderpools, Mrs. Crouse and tured left hip. He fell near his 10 a.m. The eight o'clock ser Shiloh route 2; F. E. Duffy,
garage in Birchfield street vice will be high mass.
drive, Bradenton, Fla., died Mrs. DeWitt.
Shiloh; Dora Cuppy, Shiloh
“The
SUr,
the
Sages.
The
The Crouses are now at Thursday night.
Dec. 14.
route 2, were called for duty
Mrs. Herman Goodyke was
A member of Bradenton home at 62 Portner street.
on one of six petit juries.
a patient in Shelby Memorial
Lodge No. 99, F&AM, he is
Cub Scouts get awards
hospital
for
a
day
last
week.
survived* by two grandsons,
Mosere to dine here
Thomas, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
Larry Fazio was awarded
and Jack, Cleveland. There are
Teeners to stage party the Wolf badge during month
The Russell J Mosers will
six great-great grandchildren.
ly Cub Scout pack meeting
entertain his parent's, Mr. and
to avoid church conflict Thursday.
Fine of $250 and suspension
Mrs. Mark Moser. ShUob, and
David McKown was given of her operator’s license (or
BloodmobUe coming
his sister from Mansfield at
A Christmas parly for mem the gold and silver arrows un six months was the sentence
Christmas dinner
Edward O. Ramsej drove to bers and friends of the Teen der the Wolf badge and George given Mrs. Wade L. McKown.
ARC BloodmobUe wiU be at
Grace Methodist church, WiU- Springfield Tuesday to bring Towrt. USA, wiB be staged Lesho received his one -year 45, 16^0 East Main street, by
Huron County Common Pleas
ard, Thursday from 1 to 7 p. his son, Charles, and Franklin from 2 until 5 p.m. Saturday. pin.
Remainder of the meeting Judge Robert J, Vetter.
m. Quota of 125 pints is the D. Eckstein home for the holi Admission and refresjunents
She was adjudged cuplable
was devoted to a Christmas
days. The boys are attending will be free.
goal.
of traffic manslaughter in the
The party io in place of the program and gift exchange.
■ Prospective donors may in Wittenburg university there,
Cubmaster M- J. Coon an first conviction by jury in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clareoce Hey- Saturday night dance because
quire of M'S. Ralph Rogers,
Tel. 687-4524, for appoint wood of Marion were Sunday of Christmas eve church ser- nounced Januar>*'s theme will court at Norwalk for many
be South America
years.
guests of the Francis Burrers
ments.

THE ADVERTISER
will not appear
next week. Next
issue: Jan. 5,1961
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Churches set
Xmas eve rites

Mn. Williamson
marries hi Bucyrus

Jury call sounds
in north of county

The hospital beat

Mrs. McKown fined

Children seek Yuletide. remembrances from old pal of kids, Santa Claus
with' clothes, Sparkle paints,
and an Etch-a>sketch. Brin3
everyone something on Xmas.
Love.
Desmne L. McCormick

I have been good all year. 1
have helped my mother, and
lather
I would like some clothes for
ru> dolls, a pair of Ice Skates,
-.ome books to read, and some

The first thing I want is a wa
gon and if you have a bicycle
I wish you will give me one.
The second thing I went is a
sled and my Uttle brother, Ter
ry, -wants a lot of toys. Will
you bring me tome clothes? I
will do Something nice for you.
With love,
MarshaU Lee Roberts

Your friend,
Barbara Little

Dear Santa,
Bow are you and your rein-

om a—

Asm many other

t would Bke a Unntwnse
Saau, lor Xmm. a tooHioB
satonB, tod Ml o( an I «i

TMaa-awtr
Ddar Santa.

Mosk iwmiW toftriMd
Dear Storisi Catoto.

Sow are yo«» I ato Itoa. I
hap. you a» flM too. Tto:

to:-

poodla doe. and a basket to
pvt doll clothes in. I think
there wiU be aoaae food for you
on tbe mantfe. J hope yon will
Ulot em *>**"g» we put 19 for
Xbmo. I am going to ba good
00 Jbmm, too.
Jfaieoroar youra,
- ‘ Aiko KopsLoufluBoa

I want a bicycle (or Xmas.
La.st Xmas 1 was .sad because
I did not get one. I'm wishing
for a bicycle so I can ride to
hchool without bemg late. 1
want ii to go lo the store for
my mother too. And also to
y,de with my friends. My bro
ther wants a bicycle to go rid
ing also.
Love,
Gwendolyn Humphreya
Greetings St. Nicholas,
How are you, Santa? Vm
fine this year, you know aomathing, we are going to put
something out for you this
year. I am in the third grade
Dear Santa.
How did you like the thfagi
that woe left you? Was it a
cold Christmas night? I tfaxild
know. I was in it. I sn aigfat
years <dd. Wm this Christmas
•i want a Chatty Kathy doD.

\3l^ ■'

J

lar:.
« cow girl suit, «ud a paint soL
Dear Santa.
I want a doU bouse and wlU
jroa (tvo ma « doU too. And
my mother wants a baby bed.
And my brothers want a wm
Your Mend.

Carolyn Lmr

\ ’’m

me Fljiaontlj, o. Adrcrtiaer,

28, 1S60 Pa«« 2

.OCAtS m

m

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugh
and their three children. Mo
bile, Ala., arrived this week to
spe^ the holiday with her la
ther, Frank PiUen. This is the
first Christmas in five years
that they-have been home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Curdy plan to spend the holi
day weekend in takewood
wdth Mr. and Mrs. Forest Zaia.
The A. Ray Einsels ol
Springfield will be guesto ol
her parents, the Robert Bachrachs, over the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Wechter will be hosts at a
Christmas dinner to Mrs. John
Wechter and Eugene Wediter
ol Shelby, the James Wechters
ol Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hazelwood ol Cleve
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaller
will spend the day in Shelby
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Shal
ler.
The Thomas Stephanchicks
will spend the hoUday week
end in Lorain with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stephanchick.
Mrs. Neliie Bemsberg ol Tilfin will be a hoUday weekend
guest of Mrs. Frank Leddlck
and Miss Blanch Leddick.
Pvt. William Chapman of Ft.
Knox, Ky.. wiU spend the hoU
day with his mother and step
father, the Frank V. Smiths.
Mrs. Robert Blackford wUl
entertain the H. W. (Pete)
Ruckmans, the Jack Reynolds
es ol ShUoh, and the Fred
Millses of Upper Arliugton on
the holiday. The Millses wiU bt
here lor the weekend.
Karen and John Webber
with their sister, Mrs. Gwenn
Erraeaite and her children,
Cleveland, wUl spend the hol
iday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber,
and their grandmother, Mrs.
Karl Webber.
Mr. and l^s. A. M. Bruce
ol New Richmond .will be hol
iday weekenij gumts ol their
daughter aiU son-in-law, the
Rev. and ibs. Robert F. HaU
Friday night the Halls were
hosts to the nine Lutheran
ministers and their wives- in
the Mansfield district at a bul
let supper.
The Harold Rosses wiU be
boats at a Christmas dinner for
their sons and daughters-inlaw.
Pvt Douglas McQuate, USMC, San Diego, CaL, wiU
spend the hoUday with his par
ents, the R. Earl McQuates.

TbeveiybetdorHoikiay
' WuKet tsftllourfrteiKh.

•CURLY'S
DARI BAR

"i
4

PtymouMi Poti^ster

a

and POSTAL EMPLOYEES

«
, Mv all
i

lifniW

■

the ioys

seasonbe •
yours in great

'

MiilMIqrilM
^.tlMtlMTWiUalmi

Plymouth Heoring Center

NissMuuiHONSEinna

510 BEN FRANKLIN 5 'c

FOR H
lIDerry;

Risrm^sj

Wm

*

Mm rnmk

Mrs. Lucille H. MHMr
Mrs. U veadsnurt
Mis. Ksarasd RaiMr
4 ealhartna A. Bahaach
SaiJaefctaii
OMbam raam

We wish you the merriest Christmas Da)d

MARY'SBEAUTY SHOP
BOB'S BARBER SHOP

r “'(

I

i V ^

te, 1 Frmfc Kietler

Mrs Quentin Ream
Joseph Lee Fennar
Judy Kay Fennet
Mrs. Rose Faxie
Mrs. Harry Z.IH, Jr.
■ Vara 9our«tee
fkaacisA Oerkm
2 Fred fmmm

Greetings! Just a friendly note to say

F.G. BARKER, INC.
Chevrolet
Oldsmobile

Oim

As the merry Christnus bells eeba
far and near, as frienda and families gather
to celebrate the happiest ot holidaya,
we wish iat vititjvm the scssoo’s best.

Agnes and Bay WUlet

\

[DERRY

Dec. 22 Ruth Elaine Keith
Edna Loflaod
Jesse Ruth
Florence Bingly
23 Carl Danine
Judith Ann WUlet
J. Harris Postema
14 ComeUus VanderBUt
Brenda Kay Smith
23 Mrs. Donald Fetters
Carol Cameron
Ellen Binion
'
Diane Louise Fazio
18 John Helbig
Louis Lynch, Jr.
^^
Marilyn Eleanor Haas
“
Robert Craig Pugh
;■
27 Edward Kok
Arthur Jacobs
L —
Donald Burrer
Harold V. Ruckman
t_
IXmaid Grabach
Rhoda Sourwine
Mrs. W. Easterday
Mrs. Darrel Hampton
28 lira. Rakpb Ream
Mrs. Ruth H. Davis
K Roger Van Loo
28 Bay Lgmdi
Sac. 31 Ki^ K Cunningham
Thonaes Smith

franklin

Abundance!

t

GOOD
CifISHES

ben

Mi

oftheYuleMe
^

'■

SHELBY, OHIO

Ff

0

Mjy^ spirit of
Chiistrms bless
you and yours.

m

mm

BORDER^ MARKET
Cmtiapttdn

.hi

I
«fw Ttrr bait wUlw*
tetBtlUarSiMarUiia
Jdy. ^

I aaa aagat aa vam a
CMbaaa b%W a«

•ad Ml af «> Hr JQS if M«l

WEBBBR^S REXALL

The Brie Lenin Shepue

HBCK CLIANEKi

?.-) «

''■■7 Vf^:;/;>,'

>*

-y

x-\
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MACK'S

iPoMd Mondoy Dec. 26 ond 6 p.m. Dec. 24Hi

.
Wrr4
^
V
JElrrrn
CteMiuas
/ CliriStiiiasto 1100

Mr'

t?'/
f

Route ilNoilfi

b

PlyiiMiih,(Hilo

May each recurring Christmas bring

and oouR ■from

Expanding joys anti everything
Right and rewarding to each day.
Reflecting on them as you say.

^

Country Fresh

Years pass but goodness failcth never

ts

Christmas, in truth, is ours forever.
Hero’s to a Happy New Year too.
Resolutions have a brighter hue.
Inspire us to do our best,
Sustain our efforts at their crest.
Thus may our seasonal salutation
Mingle with warm appreciation.

j.,

And to your thought the whole year through
Speak good intent and fricnd.ship, loo.

49«

IM Mi W
Dinner Bell

Christmas Wrap
SHANK

PORTION

Dinner Bell - No Extra For Slicing

WHOLE HAMS

BUTT HALVES

Christmas Wrap - Dinner Bell

Ib.SSc SEIWI-BOHELESS lb. 69c SMOKED PICNICS lb. 39c

PURE LARD 4 tb. 49«
GROUND BEEF 2 ^^-29*
PINEAPPLE
19«
POTATOES 2 C/fN5 9$
3
3 -s $1
PEAS
ICE OLIVES
CREAM CHEESE
10« CREAM MARSHMALLOW
27<^
MANDALAY-SLICED 303 cans

BORDEN'S

TAYLOR - SWEET

Family Treat

ttJ

GOODY-GOODY

PHILADELPHIA

303 cans

FOODLAND

3oz.pkg.

7 and a half oz. jar

KRAFT - Miniature — 10 oz. pkg.

BABY DIAMOND

ROYAL — For Holiday Desserts

WALNUTS
3 u>. n
DILL STICKS
39^
FOODLAND CANDIED - 16ox. jor

Gallon

99^

GELATIN

FLAVORS nks.5^

PUFFIN or BALLARD Soz.pkgs.

BISCUITS

3 25<^

BIRDS ru;

hPACKER'S LABKL SLICKD

SIRAWBBKKS
(1* at. tkt^)

^

5pk|s.$1.M

l|»nn'«DHk— CBOOK

NwpMiorMteco
fKS OKI 39c

■leui

CAUFORNIA NAVEL

POTATOES .Z 3 Ik 2S« ORANGES
aasiitt*, id,

>«■

49«

Greetings...
/aiullifst
,,
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' . fur the
A - liiiliriai)
? ^ season s
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9^'s®y
Mayttwlivii*
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meinoiy of Hit Nttal Day

ever bo a comfort end Joy to you.
I

I
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WiM’i
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SfiiL ‘i.' ® •
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i%^li
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^ I ■ -?

>:v

■

4^. Vr

%<♦ 1^__ a>/^L

(ylm^ (^%

jSeaSoH/
t74nd happy, hearty hcHiday wishes to all our friends
and patrons. We hope you enjoy many festive bouts,
and many quiet opes, too, in the company of your dear
ones. Ift a pleasure to serve people like you, and.ws
moct sinceteiy thank you for your loyalty and
will.

There’s a warm spot in our hearts for all the wonderful pe<^
^.
we have been privtfeged to serve throughout the year. Along with our thanks d>.
we send you our heartfeh Christmas wishes.

a

SHELBY FURHITQRE GO.
4M1 E. Mah St.

SMkf, OUo

Rionc S-172

'i F:

fir^mat^^nal rank
MANSfIIlD. OHIO

i
A

■ . r .1,
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GREETINGS
for Christmas, with our thanks
to you for your patronage. Have
a wonderful holiday season!

Helen, Beryl, Darla, Marty and Bill
Miller
Robert Echelberry
Dave Scroficld - Duane Hunter
•sSSf

JERRY^ CASH MARKET
J«rry, Joniec, Evo, Al,
JimaMiTcrry

CHipon't Jewolry ond Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cura«si
Mrs. EsrI Hankammer
Mrs. Marshall Roac

Tr^ ■

^ PI/iiKmtb» O. Adverti«er, hec. 22,

Ptfge 6

These letters to Santa sent in care of editor
Sincerely, youri,
know 11 you liked it I will put
Mark Bockenberry
a cooky and milk out for you
this y^. If you liked it will Dear Santo,
you give me a Show Down set
How are you feelingT I am
or a tow truck? Good bye, I eight years old and am in the
will see you at Xmaa. I will third grade. I would like to
look for you as long as I can. have a train set. Also I have
But 1 won’t see you because , been waiting for a bike a long
my room is dark and ita very' time. Would you send me one
cold so I will be under my cov- at Christmas time? I would
era.< ’
like to have a gunaet, too.
Sincerely yours,
Your friend,
Danny Seitz
Dicky Home
Dear Santa,
How are you thia year? Do
you have a friend named Jiminy Xmas? 1 would like to have
a clock radio and a sparetime
bowling game. •
Your friend.
Bob FairchUd

Dear Santa,
How are you this year? I
liked ail my toys last year, es
pecially the gun. The weather
has just been fine this year.
My birthday was on Dec. 4., I
had a nice rocket set. This year
1 would like a Johnny Yuma
gun, a Civil War set, a stock
ing of toys, football pants, and
a new football.
Your friend,
George Lesho

Dear Santo,
How are you? I am trying to
be good. ’Thank 'you for the
things you gave me last year.
I ^ope to m you at the
high school.
I Bin eight years old and am
small but I don’t care.
Tm in Mrs. Hamman’a room
and I like her.
I’m getting good grades co
'my grade card.
I don’t want anything espe
cially.

1 Wish you a Many Xraat.
Your friend,
Robert Reed
Dear Sant4
How are you?
For Xmas I want a bride doll
with a bunch of clothes and a
game of checkers. For my Mora
I want a pair of shoes.
For my daddy I want an el-ectric razor.
For my baby jbrother I want
a toy horse, and lor my big sla

ter 1 want an old-time clock
and for me I want a rock collecdoh, and a ten cent ^ of
Stan and a ganve of
Mrs.
Potato Bead.
I wish you a Merry Xmas.
Your friend,
Christy Lallerty
BELP! HELP! HELP! HELP!
Cry of FirebeUes this week
is “Help!” ’Th^ need good us
ed clothing pi any size or sex
for needy famiUto, to be left in
’The Advertiser ofiloe.

Dear SanU,
1 would like a chemistry set
And would
you please
bring Charles what he wants
Your friend
Mike Goodman

s

Dear Santa,
I have been waiting for Xmas to come. I have been a
good girl too. I want a pair of
jeans, because every tomboy
wants a pair of jeans. 1 would
like a sweat shirt with a hood
too. It will snow hard and 1
would like to go sledding then,
so 1 want a disc. I was nine
Dec. 5. I bet that, Rudolph is
ready for Xmas. I think that
your elves ore getting ready
too. And how are you? I am
fine.
Love,
Terry Henry

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am very ex
cited for Xmas to come. I want
a picture album for Xmas. I
also want some paper dolls,
Donna Reed. I am eight years
old and am the smallest one
in my family. I have three
listers and one brother and a
dog and a cat. I want a lot of
pop beads, a pair of ice skates,
and a typewriter.
Yours truly,
Lynn Penrod

Dear Santa,
How are you? I was very
excited last Xmas. Did you
have a good meal last Xmas?
Of course you have been good
to me. I hope this year, too.
For this Xmas I would like to
have a gun set. TTie very best
thing 1 want is a rocket set.
Also I would like some Ice
skates.
Your friend,
Craig Forquer

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I am just fine.
Bow is Rudolph the rod-nosed
reindeer? 1 will leave you a
glaas of milk and cookies. I
will leave the reindeer some
augar. For Christmas I would
like a Barbie doU, games,
books, clothes and that’s all. I
am eight years old.
Love,
Sandra Kae Uttle

r
Dear Santa Claus,
I*m eight years old now.
How old arc you now? Tell me.
I want a bee-bee gun for Xmas. Please get me that I wish
a Merry Xmas to you. Good
bye.
Dear Santa Claus,
I would Uke to have a beebee gun, a footbaU helmet, a
basketball, a watch, a rocket
and a paint set. Don’t forget to
go to other houses. A Merry
»“■
Your friend,
Eric Kempf
Ooar Santa Claus,
Coulo I please have a bunk
Iwd for a doU? And a chemlatry set? Also a skirt and blouse
tor Chriatmaa? And lot toe other children of the world
have a happy Cfaristms*.
1
Your friend,
Gena Poateoie

Greetings Santo,
j hop*
catch a cold when you come
honie after Xmas. How are
you. SanU? I have been getling good grades in schooL
1 *ould like a guitar for X®
• P**™- •“<*
bubble bath. ’That i| aU
^ «*d for Xmas this year,
Your pal«
Raymond Van Loo

w ^

mprnjChristoa
Oaarga A. Cazifar
.PROM THE STAFF OP
THE PLYMOUTH

SylvtoH.Ooay
A. I-PaddacK, Jr.
EHzabctb O. PaddodcKari -Baner. Haw Haadn
/ Vn faa Braatoadg SWIak

laarSMito

D«r Santa.
Pm eight yam oU now, and
ItbUrmoldaHmgbtolton
an HO train. I don’t know If
rra going to gat orn or M*.
bug I bopa so. raa baan

’■

Mid 1 am dcht iMna oU. Dtcmnber ia tta« bat month on
tha calendar. I would like a
^jipewriter, a Pa^dln gun wt,
k ba«kwt>»aH
■ baaket
““..
a Mr. MacUna toy.
lagt thing I want ia a
Love,
Oennia Vandacpool

Fm eight yeara old, and I
think rm old enough to have
a real doll that talka reaL I'
don't know if m get ih I'm
trying to be good ao that you
wouM give it to me. Whan
you come to my hbuae, I'll lay
a lot of thlnga for you. I wiah
you a Merry Xmu.
Your pal.
Sally Goodyke
Dear Santa Claua,
I hope you will (nl Dne at
Xmu time. I think you are the
nicest person. Do you know
what 1 want tor XmuT
I want a Tiny Tears- doll
with her own washing tub, and
1 want two prety dresses, and
I want a ted^ bear. I want a
good game and smne rocks and
glova for Xmas.
Your friend,
Stella Campbell

J Dear Santa Claus,
I am going to have Christ,<mu cookiu and milk for you
on Christmu eve. I just want a
cake mix set for Christmas.
And I want to surprise my
ther with a Christmu present
, too. For her 1 think it will be
nice and to be good for her
and something that she wisbu
for. I wish that verybody else's
wishes come true.
•
Your friend,
■
Dorothy Jean Hawk
Dear Santa Claus,
Who are your reindeer? I
hope you are healthy and well
ao you can come to our house,
I would like to have a watch
and the doll called Pert Play
time Gal. I would like a pa/ Jama bag. You can bring me
some other toys and some clo
thes. Don’t forget my brothers.
*
Your friend,
Patsy Adams

Dear Sant
1 am going to have aomething for you on Xmu eve.
For Xmu I want a doll, a
tracing kit and a knitting buket.
Merry Xmas and a Happy New
Year,
Love.
Kathy Taylor

you
deers leeling?
I will keep some food out for
you and your reindeers.
1 think you will want to
know what I want for Xmas so
I will start.
First 1 would like very much
to have a bicycle, a game
** of
Life, and many other thi:
"thThe thing I want also is do® “
es. Thank you.
Love,
Susan Miller
Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is coming soon.
When Xmas eve come l.just
can't wait until the next day
because it will be Xmas. I
want some toy». But I can't
think what I want for Xmas.
We are going to make a pres
ent for our family. Not just for
our mother. And we were go
ing to buy a tree for our room
but we our going to give the
money to CARE. And I am
glad we are going to give the
money to CARE. And I hope
that they are going to have a
good Xmas too.
Your friend,
Marsha Gcbert

Dew SanU,
I would like a doll, purse, a
Btt>le, and some more things
tor Chriatmaa.
Your ^iend.
Debt)/ Reeder
Dear Santa.
I have been very good. I
tope you are feeling great. I
;|dae hope that there are good
toys and girla sraitlng for you.
1;‘ t would like to bavo any thing
you want to let me have. I
tope to aM you at tha high
totaoli I wish you a very Mer-.Yy Xsaos.
With lou of love.
Tboma Wilson

Dear Santa,
I hope I see you this yeai
min the third grade1 and ;
nine years old. On Xmas I
would like a cook set, a.doU, a
table and chairs. Please give
my brother a bicycle and a
gun to play with. I wish you
would give me a new dress.
On Christmas give Marsha and
Linda a little bunk bed for
their dolls. Give Gloria a little
doll of her own. Give Blane,
my little baby brother, a rat
tler to play with. Give Mommy
a new dress and some pretty
shoes. Give Daddy a gun and
a intw car.
;eny Christmas, Santa,
friend,
Sharon Baker
Dear Santa Claus.
1 woud like some glass hors
es for Christmas. That is all
I really want. I want the poor
people to have presents, too.
I don't want all the pr«wntt
for us. The poor people acrow
the sea would like presents
more than we would.
Your friend.
Kyle Clark

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a bicycle
for Xmas.
Your friend,
Janaan Kessler

Dear Santa,
I hope to have some cookies
and milk for you. Are you feel
ing good? I hope so. One year
we had some popcorn, not ne
cessarily for you but you could
have had some. Anyway,
Brownie had to cat it up! For
Xmas 1 would like an HO elec
tric tram and .something in
my stocking. How arc you so
quiet putting the presents un
der the Xmas tree? In our
Weekly Reader the two cha
racters bought green jackets.
The fat elephant wanted too
know how to tell themi apan
I would like some vitchej
bridges, and hills.
Sincerely yours,
James Pitney
Dear Saint Nicholas,
How are you? Do) you
:
ihave {
helper named Jiminy?
I want a necklace and a Peg
gy doll or a Patty Ann doll.
Your friend,
Debby Puckett

mi

Dear SanU Claus,
I know it is near Christmas.
I would like you to five me a
Winchester rifle. My brother
I ■ofimn to be good. And Merry
Christmas to you axid evttyone
I too. I hope Mrs. Mepregor has
a very good Chilstiiua.
Your friand,
1 :
Froddia Karaia
I

I
^ 0

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Adele I watch
your show every night and I
like it very much. I am going
to give you two sandwiches
and a glass of milk and two
cookic.s too. 1 would like a
great big doll and a doll bed
;ind play pen for Christmas.
Love,
Adele McConeghy

6

I
I

DearSantap
Worn aa* you? I lAe Xmas
vtf7 mueb. Xmaa ia vary
.J
Mka a

^

-

%

I
|
I
j
I
I
|
|
'
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GAS

I am eight years old.
How are you? 1 am fine.
Is it very cold up there? 1
was glad when it first started
snowing. I hope you are fine. I
can not wait till Xmas.
Do you know what I want?
Well, I want a topi set. We
will leave somethliig for you
on Xmas night, loo. Now I am
in the third grade in Mrs
Hamman's room.
Your friend,
Steve Butler

Dear Santa,
How are you? I wish Xmas
would come soon. I want a ship
that you push over a rug and
it shoots. I want a marble
’ game, a typewriter, a bike, a
camera, and an army set 1 am
in the third grade. I want a
watch and a train.
Your friend,
Randy Collins

mtw

i3

Dear SanU CUtu,
1 like Xnuts. I am not a very
good writer. I kno«r that I
spelled some of the words
wrong and guess what I’m go
ing to get for Christmas. My
grandmother is going to get me
a scoop shovel and 1 do not
khow who is going to get me
a pitchfork and a bushel bas
ket.
Your friend,
James Edward Hicks

Dear SanU,
I hope you will give me a
bicycle and a wagon for Xmu.
I hope you give my brothers a
wagon too. I would like a gun
set, too. I would like you to
give my sister a doll, a new
electric stove for my mother
and a rattler for my baby brother.
With love,
Ronald Lacy

■

ASK THIS
ABOUT *
NATURAL

m

Greetings Santa,
How are you? Would you
please bring me an HO train
with a switch engine?
With love
George Hilton

'
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I'm Steven KenneL I am baaketbalL
nine years old. By the way,
YourMaod;
Santa, how have you been?
Terry Boxatd
yes, I want a race -track, and
some footbaU and baseball
cards. I also want a miniature
go-cart to go with my race
track and soma other kind
of racers. Now let me sa, I
want a miniature plane. And
that's aU.
,
Your friend,
Steven Kennel

eOsEwiFii,^)
This family knows about natural gas. Ask Martha, mother and house,
wife. Gas heat.s and air conditions her home. She cooks with gas Her family
has a gas refrigerator and a gas incinerator. Gas helps her with her laundry
by heating water and drying clothes.

'm
[>ear Santa,
I am going to buy presents
for my family and some of
my relatives. On Xmas eve
you will find cookies and milk.
And while you are there I
would like you to leave me a
Barbie doll with her ward
robe and a diary. Merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year.
Your fnend,
Janet Broderick

Like hundreds of thousands of other Ohio homemakers, Martha relies on
dependable natural gas that is available in this area in abundant quantities —
at rates that are among the lowest in the nation.
Gas docs it better.— for less!

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

Dear Santa,
I sure hope you feel good
this Christmas. It is pretty cold
out this year. Did you got a
new suit? I would like to have
an electric train, airplane and
a nice little puppy. How did
you. like what I put m my
.stocking last year? Have a
nice time and a Merry Christ
mas. Good-by.
Your friend,
Gar>- Smiih

Dear Santa,
We would like
would come and sne
program at school
I would like to have an US
Army Invader set. Fanner Fif
ty that is all.
Your friend.
James Clark
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl all
year.
I would like a lifelike doU,
a purse, some clothes a ring,
an album, and an etch-asketch.
Please remember all the
other boys and girls who don't
have any gifts to open on Xmas morning.
Sincerely yours,
Debby GuUctt
Dear Santa,
Pm dropping a few lines.
I want a space helmet, and I
hope I can have another pres
ent. 1 want Rudolph the rednoaed retndser. I will have
something for you on the Ubie.
Your friend,
Clayton Green

When all Is sweetness and light
It'S a prioalen momaai whan a ehlld Mae OhrleCimas iiffcM
teas tha flset time. It's a snaglo delight ahajted In love, end
never qolte forgotten, by mothers and fiathaars and alstera and
brothers. This Joyful moment — repeated in tbimsands of
for thousands of famlllee —* is one oi the wenderfnl reasons why
Mrring yon on Christmas Day fills urn with ^eoial pride.

Season's greetings and best wishes from..

>WE?^0»

all the folks at OHIO POWElt COMPANY
aeuevnuTV
MMMI CUCTM
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Anaiy
best
wishes
to erayone

Bl€ss iwes
OF C-HR-tSTMAS
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HATCH DRESS SHOP

*

v'.r

7''iV J

F. A. SCHNEIDER
LUMBER CO.

--4.

Warmer than »»er
And cheerier ton.
Are the Huliday nisliea we're sendins to yoo^

CORNELL'S

nlre him... don't You'll be die* . >
uptlng the mutual understand^ H
Ing between dog and master
whkh Is essential at all thnea
to safe and efficient worit
*
Never off« food of any kind
to the guide dog. Not only docs
it distract him, but his health It
of great Importance to his blind
master, and It can easily be up*
set by Indiscriminate fetMlng.
Never grasp the arm
shout directions, to a blind po*
son working with a guide -dog.
This. too. serves to disrupt the ^
proper relationship between
master and dog and may be lik*
onod to putting one's hand over
the eyes of a person drlving'a

THORR
WOODWORTH
General Insuronce

'

THEi WASHBinSNS and EMPLOYEES

vCODE OF BSHAVIOB
TOWARDS SEEING EYE DOCS
By Frukit* RcMftrcti JOnwdA
Waichlag teeing eye dw
guide Iheir matters and>aM*‘
trcttet safely and expertly On
their daily rounds It an liU||^>
Ing tight. While such dogs •!©
highly trained for their wortd'
they can...like humans...tw
distracted, and a distraction at
a crit^l moment can be ditaa*
trout. It Is th«efore Important
for the public to observe a cbde
of behavior towards any guide
dogs they meet.
Much asyou love all dogs and
much aa you are tempted to pet
the Seeing Eye fellow and let

Never permit your leashed dog
close to a guide dog. Although
guide dogs are taught to ignore
all other animals while in t|ar»
ness, your pet may offer a die*
traction.
T
Never Interfere with a blM
person who Is correcting his dog,
either verbally or through a
<}ulck tug on the leash. £>ogs;
like humans, can be distracted
from their primary duties and
corrections are as necessary to
recall the dog's attention as
praise or patting to reward him
for work well done.

8SPORTNEBST. PLYMOUTH

m
i^W

;i^K,
all our good friends and patrons.

DON'SSHOESTORE
Helen, Don, Sara and Fred

OFREETTINOS
Al(!iij0ilik/jO|jSG:ite
OtuSUuiS Sasotv UeJwnS

iii
■■ 1

./

Dininger't Sunoco Service

itanwriMMeri
btbiettM

1115/.'<

r;

root hyahr and patioaagudmiDglMMpotl
ymtr., Mn Krtand lo yoa oar

-

iriibu for a roy Many CbririsHW/

m
SluvwitM'i
Preecrip^ii Drage

Mr. oitd Mm, I. D« Brou|^ior

Cfcaries Easley — Chofias Bhdhfy
Paul

’'ilri.

I "HAPPY

m
iP YOU"

mm

LOAN5

mJ^

IJ'NI

to all our good friends

$25 to
$1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

WIPER'S CAFE

all our cherished frleads.

PLYMOUTH DAIRY
Anne ond George Lesho
We greet you with a
friendly note of thanla for
your good will and kind patronage.

/
from $1.00

P0INSETTL4S

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
SID THOMAS

SHELBY. OHIO

HELEN S. THOMAS

e CYCLAMENS

e CHRYSANTHEMUMS

e XMAS BEGONIAS

e JERUSALEM CHERRY

ROSE.S -

^

CARNATIONS —SsNAPDRAGONS — MUMS

Celeryville Greenhouse
& Gift Shoppe

LUV)^c.s -‘c/x^ tfuc. - T,aLLcLa-M.i» ,4

.... ..... lllli 1

TEL. 935-1511

If it*s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will sell ;t

m pili-

i

'S'-

Amid the many joys of the holiday season, one
that we aspecially cherish is the tradition of greeting our friends.
We’re proud to count you, our

H

patrons, as friends, and
In the spiritof^^j^'''^

diaok jnu heartily for the opportunity of serving you.

til# staff of
THEPEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

a good old-fashioned Yuletide, we greet you with thanks for
yoor potronoge .,. worm wishes for your holiday
happiness and contentment.

ARMATROUT BROS.
W. SMi SbMl —

o

Northern QhR> Telephone
Company

7^' ^
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Will price

Angler, throw those wormsjoverhoard

of hunting
be raised?

Erie fiibenncn. bMt
thkl
Cut .way (no pun intend
ed) tbon nifht crewlen, wit
craw., douchbali., Mooptxdooper wiggUnc-vronder lures
" The move to niee the coet of end the like. What you need
iMnting licenew is under way. to rveU that creel is a bait
Ohio liepartment of Natural box stocked with water fleas.
And a (ew copepods, amBesources’ division of wild*
phipods and tendidpedidu
facts.
life calls attention to sc»ne might help, too.
At least, this seems to be one
Although Ohio in 1959 stood
fitfh among the states in total of the many conclusions which
can be drawn from the results
hunting licenses^ tags, ^rzoits
of
a research study on the
and stamps issued, its income •
was exceeded by 12 others food habits of Lake Erie fish
recently
completed by an Ohio
with lower totals.
“This means just one thing— State university zoologiat.
Conducted by Dr. John W.
these sutes are obtaining a
much higher price for licenses Price, profesaor in the de
add,” said Hayden W. Olds, partment of loology and ento
chief, Ohio division of wildlife. mology, and a team of research
He was analyzing the recent assistants working in the uni
figures relea^ by the U. S. versity’s Franz T. Stone laFish and Wildlige service.
Ohio sold 739,213 licenses,
obtaining an income of $!,*•
147,329.
“By contrast,** said Olds,
“Wisconsin sold 10,000 fewer—
729,804—but received $2,904,782. Illinois with 552,000 li
censes, realized $1,938,000.
Missouri received $1,467,403.65
for 325,000 fewer than the
Buckeye sUte. Even more of a
contrast is evident when you
I see that North Dakota, putting
out 196,000 licenses, got back
$1,220,000.’*
Olds then called attention to
the figures for the four states
which sold more licenses than
CMiio — Pennsylvania, Califor
lUA-E'S MBK-DBUTB
nia, Michigan and New York.
“Pennsylvania sold twice as
•mmOh* pteoa to msi
manj', ’ said Olds, “but its in

buatoiT at I>ut-In-Bay, tiw
study dealt with the analyaes
of the atmnach contents of ov
er 14,000 specimens of 10 im
portant spectet of Lake Erie
fish.
COLUCIING OVEB AN
eight-nxinth period, fish used
in the study included 2.4S0
qwclmeps of yellow perch,
2,375 trout perch, 2,327 smelt,
1,051 apott^ shiner, 1,045
aheepshud, 1,206 white bass,
822 channel catfish, 600 alewife, 361 walleye and 225 giz
zard shad.
The zoologists found that
five items — cladocera (often
known u water fleas), copepods and amphipods (other
small crustaceans), aquatic
insects and other fi^ — make
up the principal diet of the 10
species.
A total of only 14 major

groups of food organlama were'
raoovared frxun all the stom
achs inspected.
A cooperative project vonsored by the Ohio Division of
WUdlife and the U. S. Flab and
'Wildlife Service under contract
with Cdiio State's Researdi
Research Foundation, the stu
dy was set up to establish a
basis for determining degrees
of selective feeding by fish in
relation to abundance and na
ture of their food supply.
The average weekend fish
erman, who spends half a day
chasing some catfish back and
forth across a lake, may find a
few of the zoologists’ findings
a bit difficult to believe.
For instance. Dr. Price's re
port shows that channel cat
fish will eat almost anything,
at almost any place, at almost
anyilme-

Analysia of tl)e caffish ,u>machs’ oontents revealed that
the specimens had consumed
five different genera of leech
es, six genera of fishes, sev
eral genera of moUuaks, an ex
tensive list of insects, various
Crustacea, a spider, a feather
and a tip^.end of a juniper
branch.
In addition, the study shows
that catfish fed off the bottom,
at the surf^ and at levels in
between. Evidence alao suggested
;ested that they ate day and
night.
Now being prepared for pu
blication by the Ohio Biolo
gical survey, Dr. Price’s re
port' emphasizes the import
ance of the minute cladocera
in the diets of the fish studied.
READ THE ADVERTISER

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm?

come was three times that of
Ohio. Michigan put out 1,204,000 os compared to Ohio’s
739,213, but collected more
than $5 million. California re
ceived $3,641,000 for 1,272,000
licenses, while New York got
$2,632,000 for 1,048,000.“
The wildlife chief then de
clared that a slight downward
trend in Ohio hunting licenses
sales in 1958 was followed by
a decrease of 15,000 the follow
ing year. As of October 31 last,
sales were running about the
same as for 1959, but Olds
stated “indications of light
hunting pressure in many
parts of the state are being in
terpreted that a further drop
will be experienced.
LAKE ERIE PERCH ANGlers, who have had phenomen
al fishing in recent years, may
expect even better luck next
autumn, if severe mortality of
some kind does not drastically
reducce yellow perch numbers
in the meantime,’’ says Charles
Selden, Division of Wildlife
at Sandusky.
Fish Management supervisor
Annual fall research investi
gations revealed that perch
hatched during the spring of
1959 are extremely abundant.
"This age class is about sev
en inches long and about 50
per cent are mature now,” de
clares Selden. “Most of them
will spawh next spring, and by
eight and one-half inches long.
September will be eight to
“This means plenty of good
fishing in store for anglers.”
READ THE ADVERTISER!

ItowiltiM Jum,

— ShalbT

IDEAL LAUNDRY
complete laxindry service
lace curtain and rug cleaning
Willard, O.

Tel. 5-1451

THE SHELBF EQUITY
EXCHANGE COKFANT
E. R. Fought, Mgr. ,
feed, seed, flour, grain, coal,
fertUizer, white rose gasoline

A

4

MARY’S NEW HAVEN
SHELL BESTAUB.ANT
(24 hour zcrvlce) ,
Special Sunday Dinnera
New Haven, O.

Pr

CLAY DISTRIBUTINa

—(M. Attica GA 6-30U
^ _*M. Norwalk 2-8461 .

^ PEEK-A-BOO INN
Fine Food
Friendly Atmosphere
• New Haven. Ohio

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP
feeds, seeds, fertUizer
custom grinding and mixing

mUAMD DAIRY

T
Tl
B1

/S

at Toor store or at your door
Aah md

distr. ’Dunlop’’ Tires
specializing in late modd
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt 61 next to Sielby Depot
Shelby, O.______ TeL 3-1123
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR
erain, seed, feed, fertilizer
—TeL Greenwich 2234
—TeL Boughtonvillc 2057
GRBirinca lletae RMae
Cyoer friendly Ford dealer)

PARA-DICE SUPPER
CLUB
Wo serve only the best food
Wc cater to private partiea
V. S. 224 East of Willard
TeL Willard 5-2551

BACBEACH CATTLE CO.

TM. S-44M

<6».lIslB,a>snyTsl.«t601

Tel 5-3883

Shppneri of Shell Prodoeb

14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING

rI m
m

f....

Plymouth, Ohio

(ymm^
hove our songs about that mighty night when the angels’ voices shook the world
and the light was bright over Bethlehem and the morning stars sang together in their joy.
And these are our carols of Christinas ...
We have our Yuletide memories:—a sprig of holly, a loved one’s kiss, a friend^ greeting,
'arid white snow falling softly on tfc roof-top6 of an old, old town . . .
And these are our symbols of Christmas ...
We have our stories of that night before the first Christmas whjip the silent little
group stood in the shadows of the inn and the diepherds stood quietly ■wifli their flocks and
the wise men pressed fast towards the East to pay Limage to a small Son bom in Bedilehem.
And this is our Christmas story ...
Yet who of ns knows Christmas until he has seen the love and wonder in the eyes
of a cblM El Jie is read the little story of the Christ-ChiM’s birth on that bright and
wonderful ni^t so long ago?
,
Seeing that, we know we can base in them oor hopea for peace on earth, *
goodwill towards men that rang from the heavens on the ^ Christinas, and|W hae
it is in them that we can place our faith foe diet future even aa
1
enothec Modier placed her £akh in the smaU Son bom to her
that night.
' <Uht n cw r
And it is smh the simple words of a diild diet your duireh
hcinip ks Ckdaaaat message to your home tqdar-^*God bless us,
CTsrjrmie,..^^

MEW HAVEN WOOD SHOP
Aluminum windows, doors,
and awnlaA - MiUwork rtlfiwing

New Haven, Ohio
TeL New Haven 6-5887
BATSWe SHELBY
niBMlYURB
Home of nationally known
konituie - WaatingfaouH
AppUaneae
40-42 E. Main St Sbdby, a
ThL SbeB>y S-1826

FrlendBeat Deaiar
Maln-Broadway, ThL 5-1018
Oida.
Santca and PaHa «t( aB (an

HMware, PMnt. ’ '

AH Madi el ihaef awM lisiA
Msi
eaaaUfliBlae
at W. WkMaey Ava. - SMby
TM. 2-mx

Red whips Colonel Crawford;
Daupmen seize lead in RCL

DAYIS'6ENERAL STORE
NEW HAVEN, O.

wHh good widio* 'L^
CMskwn. T»

i >

DcSigg
MMnRESMURANr
NEW HAVEN, O.

Don't lcx>k now, but Cofurh
Harold Dfti4> may have the
makings oi a champion team.
‘ Oospite a weak shooting re
cord, the Big Red showed it
could cope with height on its
home tloor Saturday by'
swamping Colonel Crawford,
S7 to 41.
Plymouth scored only 24 of
63 tries from the.floor and on
ly five of 11 penalty tosses.
But it was more than enough,
alter a shaky first period, at
the close of which the visitors
led, 11 to 8.
Jim Russell, big gun for the
Red, rappetThome 17 points to
lead both teams. Jerry Baron
had 12 and Ray lomi^ 11 for
the winners.
Bill Clary dumped 12 for the
Crawford quiniet.
Plymouth Jayvees took their

On the
Sidelines
For richer or poorer, here're
the O. T.'s pick for the bowl
contest;
Minnesou over Washington
at Pasadena.
Missouri over Navy in the
Orange bowl.
East to defeat the West at
San Franaico.
Mississippi over Rice by
three TO’s in the Sugar bowl.
Arkansas to win the Cot
ton bowl, handily, over Duke.
Baylor to defeat Florida in
the Gator bowl.
New Mexico Sute over Utah
State in the Sun bowl.
ACCORDING TO THE FIGure filbert. Dr. F. H. Litkenhous, Toledo, only Bucyrus and
Norwalk are apt to beat the
Big Red.
Bucyrus’ Indians are rated
15.9, Norwalk’s Truckers at
62.2.1. The rating for Plymouth
b 58.7.
i8.7.
Other ratings;
atings: Bellville,
35.1; Butler, 43.5; Lexington.
52.8; Ontario, 52,4; Lucas. 35.7; Unlon.-4tTl: Willard, 66.6:
Shelby, 35.6; New London, 46.-

The rjymmmi, U. AarernMr, Ife

LOW mcBD-LOw uraaaBP

iod, swelled it to 30 to 14 at
the half and won going away.
Big Marv Cok came into hb
own as a scorer for the Big Bed
in this one. He bagged six field
goals and six penalty shots for
18 points. Jhn Russell fell away from hb average with an
11-point effort, but he did not
play the full game.
Ban Gensen was high for the
Jays with 14.
Plymouth Jayvees walloped
the BeUviUe outfit, 45 to 29.
Lineups:
Plymouth
ft tp
Ru&seU, i
I 11
Lynch, t
Cok, c
Van Loo, c
Daron, g
Garter, g
Hamman, g
Reed, g
25 If
ToUb
BeliviUe
fg ft
Pearl, f
Gensen, £
Eyster, f
The roundbaU fraternity Gehrisch, c
saw a walkaway in the San- Ma Hamilton, c
dus^ street gymnasium Fri Barr, g
Mi Hamilton, g
day night.
ToUb
Plymouth's Big Red steamed
to an easy 62 to 38 victory ov Score by periods:
Plymouth
12 18 17 15—62
er BelJvillc in a Richland
4
10 9 15—38
county league contest. It was Bellville
the third straight in the loop
READ THE ADVERTISER'.
for the winners.
Plymouth jumped off to a 12
to 4 lead in the slow first per- Always Shop At Home First !

CoknefsISasJays
fall in loop contest

We hope we can add mor
in yuui holiday entertaining.
available for gatherings and
announce that we can seal 2
ably.

The Advertiser's Page obout

SPORTS

? joy and convemence to you
Our new dining room is iu>w
parties. We are pleased to
25 persons in it very comfort

THE PAR-A-DICE SUPPER CLUB
Ufc - Fbv - Aute . II<Hpltel - LtobOHy - LHe - FW • Arto ■

Most Complete in Plymouth

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0
TeL 7-6772

•

Gifts Suitable for Everyone:

NEW HAVEN SHELSERYKE

F •>•• VX
OMIliaWll-IKiaKAll
IMlBilNBr'MttlJyaM

MUIR Kor-emu »iu6»

1^

^ USE
Direct Distance Dialing
fJORTHERN OhIOJeLEPHONE
(OMPANY

GiJinotReAD

Sun - Wed

Dec. 25.26,27,28

Voo ll havaeaHieHTlME
Singing Q \Morderf/l Songs

BMCnor ~
BOMN
TUESDNT

NOoumiMr

. ..

lk««* tw

weed* we with I*
eepreM *«r mffnswweveriiid
witteadrrieiUekt^

WIUUUW. O.

SHOW TMI aUIlMT:
l:*g, 2;28, fcM. TM «bl t-.W

Pictures
Pin-Up Lamps
Table Lamps
Floor Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Piano Lamps
Dinette Sets by Holabird
Maple Bedroocn Fnnaitvie
Open Stock
Dining Boom Fumituce
Lazy-Boy Boaken and
Bcctinlng Chairs
Brass Plaques
Brass Planters
Ash Tra
•ays
Salt and
,d Pe
Peppers
Decorative Vases
Artificial Fruits and Flowers
Stuffed Animals —
Real Fur
Cal-Dak Trays
Salad Bowls
Lazy Susans
Ire Buckets
Clocks — large selection
Cook Books
C andlcs
(greeting Cards • by Gibson
Napkins
Tallies
Party Accessories
Table Unens
Sheets and Cases
Bed Spreads
Towels
Pillows
Blankets

•Merry Cl»ri«lmee*

eiatiea Ur year

tWmMOMY

Presto Electric Ovens
Ncsco Oval Roaster
Electric Perculator
12 differnt brand.s
G. E. Portable Grille
Sunbeam Mixmaster*
Hamilton-Beach Mixer
Electric SkiUets
General Electric
Sunbeam
Dominion
Automatic Grille
G. E, Waffle Maker
Sunbeam Electric Ghddi
Toasters
Corn Poppers
Electric Can Openers
Coming Ware
Complete Stock
Flint Kitchen Tools
Flint Cutlery
Stainless Steel Tableware
by Oneida
Canisters and Matching
Accessories
Farber Cooking Ware
Mirro Cooking Ware
Oinnerw’are
Many Patlernj,
Fine China
Earthenware
Plastics
Glassware
Imperial Candlewick
Libbej*
Westmoreland
Tiffin
Cuckoo Clocks
Wall Plaques

Fmmmt FlomMng & Heotkig

Christmas Wrapping Frae
Shipping A Speciolty
_
OPEN DAILY 1* AJL to 9 PJl.

The Household Shop
111 W. UAin st^belby. Ohio

-

^

Christmas
Suggestions
Electrical Appliances:

■». SM

JJL

Nicely located on a side street with little tratflc, but
steps from square in Plymouth. Owner wishes to move to
another city and will seU on UIND CONTRACT for $7,200. Though plan is small, ths home affords a lot of living
and storage space. Modem kitchen is large; has breakfast
bar, dining sj»aoe, and utility set-up for waaber and dry
er. Two bedrooms down and one bedroom or storage
room up. Hot water beater and gas funoace are nevl
Double garage.
the HEITZMAN erg
Beal EsUte Broker
125 East Main
Shelby
Fbeae 52821

defeat of the sea
Lineups:
Plymouth
Russell, f
Lynch, f
Cok, c .
Van Loo, C •
Bamman, f
Baron, g
Reed, g
Totab
Crawford
Smith, f
Bixon, f
Hartwell, t
Cook, g
Miller, g
Bauer, g
Totab
Score by periods:
Crawford
11 10 6 14—11
Plymouth
8 19 13 17—57

|r^

i

,

Phone SlSOl

irAHTJS); Clean «tton r»m
With no buttoiut. Iruiufre the
Adveriiser.
tfc

n^^mu OHIO TRANS- FUND ATOOTCLABING AN G.n.r.1 rund to the MimWp.1

r GIR

WONDERS

mm NAN Of ACTION

^t^ifa^m^era

go Into Immediate etfectg
the reason for this emergency
being that these funds are neceesary to be transferred and
paid at this time for the com
pletion of the fire house and
tor the protection of the livee
and health of the people of the
Village.
William Fasio
President of Council
Passed this 20th day of Dec. 60
Atteet: Carl V. EUls, Clerk
■_________________ a.»c

ORION INSUUnD UNDERWEAR
Soft as down — quilted with a blanket of snowy Orion

1-fl

$7.98
$6.98

ShW-S-M-l-Xl
Drawers

. Rasy to lannder — Just wash, squeeie and hang up!

MEN'S THERMAL UNDERWEAR
Hknaal insnlation gives yon
warmth and comfort without
wei^U. Thousands of air cell*l'
par square inch. S, M, L, XL. ,
8aiBT OB DBAWEBS SIZES
rOB BOYS, TOO!

$1.99

OriMliuiiMedSocb

BuUdin( fund to complete the
payment to the contractori for
the ae«r K-juu-g
^XmON a. Ttale ordinance ia
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immedUte preeer-

;By INA BBUIBACa
Tat TWInCng «-nJl
Funeral services for Elton
B. Uali, 64, were eonducted in
Shelby Monday afternoon by
R6v. Ptini^l
Mr. H«il, m^dids hU
with Don Weaver and the late
Mrs. Weaver for a number of
years. He died in Shelby »e-

OBDINANCE NO. 61-60
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
CQUNCIL,
VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
ING FOB THE ERECTION OF
AN AUT06IAT1C ELECTRIC
TRAFFIC CONTROL UGHT
ON ROUTE 61, SANDUSKY
STREET, AT THE DRIVE TO
THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILD
ING
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. An automatic electric traffic control devide
shall- be erected at the junc
tion of the drive to the high
school building and State
Route 61, Sandusky Street.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure necessaryfor the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reasonn for this emergeiv
cy being that the erection and
use of this traffic control de
vice at the location designated
is necessary for the protection
of the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
William Fazio.
President of Council
Passed this 20th day of Dec. 60
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
22,5c

$3.49
$3.98

OBDINANCE NO. 52-M

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVI
DING FOR PAY INCREASES
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL.
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OmO, THAT:
SECTION 1. AU regular mu
nicipal employees Qf the Vill
age of Ptymouth, except hour
ly rate employes, shall re
ceive a pay increase for the
remaining portion of the year
1960 amounting to Twenty
Dollars ($20.00): aU non-reg
ular employees and hourly rate
empjloyees shall receive a pay
increase of $10.00 each for the
hung portton
port!
of the year
remain:
shall
1960, and
aov. each fireman
------------------receive a pay increase of Five
DoUars ( $5.00 ) for the re
maining portion o the year
i960.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is.
an emergency measure neces
sary for foe immediate pre
servation of foe public peace,
weliare and safety and shall
go into immediate effect, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that the pay increase here
in provided is necessary
preserve and pronute effici
ency in the munici:ipal services
protection of the lives
and heelth of foe people of foe
Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 20th day of Dec. 60
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
22,6c

It makes "good
wash here. Long rows of eu«
tomatic washers and dryers
are available. Even big pieces
like rugs, spreads and couch
covers turn out soft and
fluffy. Try our self-serve
coin wash soon and see for
yourself!

htrs. Paul Kranz will be hos
tess in January.
After, three weeks in Shelby
Memorial hospital, Mrs. Esther
Paine was removed Saturday
to her home.
The G. D. Seymours will
spend this weekrad in D^ton. On Christmu day tl^
will leave for Kent where they
will visit kin for two days.
The John Hedeens, Guntersville, Ala., will visit with kin
here and Shelby over the ho
lidays.
Mrs. Gertrude Barnes, spen
ding the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Emmett Barn
hart,- at CirclevUle, suffered a
third stroke which left one
side paralyzed last week.
The Merton Benedicts will
visit their daughter Mrs. Rob
ert Pennell, Berea, tor Christ
mas.
The Glenn Strongs will
spend Christmas with the
Charles Strohgs at Ashland.
B Square club held its an
nual Christmas party at the
Methodist church Dec. 13. Co
operative supper was follow
ed by a gift exchange. Child
ren of members furnished a
Christmas program.
Mrs. Jesse Hammen was
hostess Tuesday to the White
Hall club lor a co-operative
Christmas dinner. 'Thirteen at
tended.
Roll call was answered with
a favorite Bible verse.
Secret sisigrs
gifts.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Fred Miller.
.
Simdey on foe IfcrZebolds, Arthur EUioH and
gran
andson Sammy, all of Sbelby.
The Joe Holdens, North
Fairtield, were callers Sunday
afternoon on the Ronald How
ards.
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Huston were the
Dale WesU of Belmont, the
Harry Wests of Cleveland, the
William Wests and foe Robert
Geigers of New Concord ami
Mrs. Aubrey Markham of
Mansfield.

LAD IES t

Wniatd .Okie
FISH FRY
—........... 66c
Friday 6:26 to 6:16 PM.

f'/’r-'*

■

V /-

^

II

/

Public Sq. Tel. Ply. 667-466$
____________
210,

3677.
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBS
HQe south of Norwalk on 280
TOL Norwalli 2-2766 tfc

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymoath 687-6224

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
HEARING TESTED LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB
COME IN FOB A FBEB
HEARING TEST.
We fit ACOUSneON HearIng instruznente
^ivc
FREE service on all other
A complete line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in atqrway
that we can.
ACOUSneON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID.
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.

Plymouth Hesrmg
Center
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WiUet,
Hearing Consultaoti
262 Wl^ Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel 7-4814

m

FOR REAL holiday eating
pleasiire, you just can’t beat
the tender goodness end
smoke .- blessed flavor of a
Zelmer Bel-Vue Brand Ham.
2Sc
WANTED: Clean cotton rsga
with DO buttons. lru]Uisc the :
Advertiser.
tfc
NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS 200X1110..
The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Peoplu ’
National Bank of Plymouth, Oblo, for tiie purpose of electing
directors lor the emulng year,
will be held in their banking
office) Tuesday Jaruiary 10,
1961/ from 1:00 to 2:00 pJn.
J. C. Davis, Cashier
8.16,22,8c'
: warm 7
FOR SALE: By <
room houae on Broadway,
garage, gas funuce, dryer,
modem kitchen, dry base
ment, TV tower, $6,000. TeL
033-7932.
16,22,6p

comPuete
PhanblBg A Heeling
SERVICE
TeL Leeoaid Fanner t$7-676f
Pl.UaiBINO A HEATING
269 Biggs St. - Ptyntoofo, Ol
' naan nrr

aOVEBWSHE

HIGH MOTOB SALES
CbevToiet

'Panttoe

OK USED CAES
Bab SebMA
mew WASEONGTOK

LEGAL NOTICE

The. Btood With A Heal —

OFEN EVEBY NIGHT TIL t.

"•wruSTi.. -

Saturday 6:26 |to $M PM

lincere appreciation for their loyalty and good will^

PEOPLE S STORE

''

Triaphans Wtnard 6U-6U1

We take this opportunity to express to our many friends our

PLYMOUTH

Sandittky. Tel.

FOR SALE: Chro«t'
set. eight matching
Having trouble fladUg that
Several other chrome
eliUt ahade •( pahdT
od «ds. Smdl dinette m*.
bie, foiu chairs, break frot^
and server, eU for $66. T»f
ECK^TROra HABOWABE
marble lop stands. One nuqjlj
caa make 1466 shades fo
break front. Two complete
bedroom suites. Polaroid Hmd
10 kinds <A paint
canrera. MeUl cabinets. Bo
16,22,642c , sure and see our huge as«^ment ol good. UMd 17-and 21in. TV «ui hi-fi tots. L^of
Always Shop At Hams First
end Ubles, coffee tables, lot of
very nice living room furnit
PIZZA NOW AT THE
ure. Be jure end drive ovetPULLMAN NITECLDB
this week. See our large stoch

Office Heart 6 aJB. - $ pjB.
Sealed propoeals, addreseed Other hears by eppelntment
to foe Village of Shiloh, Ohio
for the furnishing and deliver-,
ing of materials, will be re
ceived at foe Village Hall. Shi
loh, Ohio until twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time,
on foe 2Sfo day of December
1960 aird at that time publicly
for Visual Analysis
opened and read.
Proposals shall be submitt
EYES EXABIINBD
ed in letter form on bidder’s Prmccibing and Providing of
stationary. Bids must contain
cojusn
foe full name of every person
Oflico Air
or company interested'in the
seme and be accompenied by a
OFFICE HOURS
certified check on some solvent
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
bank in the sum of $60.00 pay
0 ajB. to 5:20 pim.
able to the Village of Shlkdi
Wednesday 6c Saturday
as a guarantee that if the bid
9 s.m. to 9 p.m.
is accepted, a contract will be Other Hears by Appel
entered into end. its perform IS W Broadway - Td T-6T9I
ance properly secured.
Betide ComeU's — Plymouth
Copies of specifications and
list of quantities may be ob
tained at the office of Medisoif*^
Engmeering Associates, 4 8
West Second Street, Msinsifeld,
ON SAvmos .
Ohio.
The Village of Sldloh re
serves the right to reject any
ar»l all bids, waive any infor
malities in foe bids received,
and to aqcept the lowest and
best bid submitted.
By erdK- of the Village of Shi
loh
(s) bferilyn J. Bailey, Clerk
164$c
OMN YOUR ACOOUItr

WASH (9 lb.deed) .......... 2te
DBY (far It nlB.) ...... 16c

1:

P(Kler.
Ml MM ouie Zelfier Dceeehted
"Paul’s Journey to Corinth."
Entertainment consisted of
cratels was fomi^ by
B. R. Howard and Mrs. Fred

Dawmn.
are cousins. Burial was in Oak
land cemetery, Shelby.
About 200 children of vari
ous sizes were present Satur
day night when Santa Claus
appear^ at the American Le
gion rooms and gave eadi can
dy and fruit. Former mayor,

SO FBESB, SO CLEAN,
SO VERY ECONOBOCAL!

we haYe a large selecHti of many
popular brands.

Moser, played SanU
Claus.
■Ten members ware present

MLP.E.HAYBI
Optometrist

492-2624 Evenlnga
tte
MEW organr and ptonoo al
ways nailaMp. at Taqpar^t''
Planoa and Organa, 2 mile* 8,
of Attica on Rt . 4. Open digr
end iilgbL TM. AtUa 62HI$.

tt

sssJiSisSss
VENETIAK BUNDS: LunriC"
«od the new med>y procoH, Tapes, cords and slats
spakllng clean. Complete re
pair aarvice. Ted Mae V«etion ttlnd.Leandry. Tri?7.
4468. .
tte

HIGH RATE

Afo\

€Cyycm>^

The Faboleae Tsrifilaeh

mimmimmiisaa
MABMYN AMD JA»

HemarOmqr

Wyeth, :<k

Cafi itf-OIM sMm' i p. ob

FOB SALE: a boy’s anlta. lize
14, ont navy blue, one grey.
W»F.__________ ■ a,15;22c
HUTCH ’TRIE SERVICE and

cdSTMoSTm W^ito

Bln»t, WiMby, Ohio,
•
24.1,6,18^
8PI^S^:G.,««*«rator .demenstiaton. $16
Caa be soeo at
Gaa effiee, 22

■"V.

MVB
22 W. Ereedarar. Wwiiiib4 H

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
S’4

.-ii

